
MR. F. H. DOMINACK
ON WITNESS STAND

TELLS OF WORK PONE BY BLEASE
COMMISSION.

r

Sewberry Member jf Former
Law Partner to Governor, Gives

Testimony,
r

Columbia, April 4..Mr. F. H. Dorninick,of Newberry, former law partnerof Governor Blease and a memberof the Blease winding-up commission,was the ^principal witness before
jnT*o<Lh'p-aItinp' into the

CJ-LC xu T_

acts and doings of everyone connected
with the late State dispensary today.
Mr. Dominick detailed at length the

work which the Blease commission
did during its tenure of office and

"went into many matters minutely. He

"was questioned by Chairman Carlisle
and almost every member of the committeeand was on the stand almost
three hours. The only other witness

was Mr. Thos. F. Brantley, of Orangeburg,likewise a member of the Blease

commission, a: d he corroborated the

testimony of Mr. Dominick. This com-

pletes the examination of the Blease

commission with the exception of Mr.

E. M. Thompson, the secretary, who

is in a hospital in the North nnder
treatment. He is expected to return

next week, and will he examined at

another meeting.
F. H. Dominick on Stand. >

Mr. Dominick stated that he attendedpractically all of the meetings of

the commission. He told of the attorneygeneral meeting with the commissionon the evening of the day they
organized; that the attorney general
told of the judgment which had been
found against the Richland Distilling
company by the old commission and

.1..c + l Trr"hi/VV>
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been in progress of settlement. with,

this company. He said that at that

time the attorney general did not
evade or refuse to give information.

Could Get no Information.
Witness told of the Blease commissionorganizing in the governor's of-

fice by the election of Mr. Stackhouse
as chairman, and that the governor
turned over to them the Felder contract,a letter from W. D. Roy written

to John Black regarding the amount
of purchases made by the dispensary
while Black was on the board; said
that the governor mentioned the Felderletters. Witness said there were

some eight or ten claims still waiting
settlement when their commission took
charge, which were shown in correspondencewith Felder, but the commissioncould gather no information,
except that of the Richland Distilling!
company. He said Dr. Murray was:

willing to' co-operate except he would-
n't surrender their vouchers, which the

. I
commission consiaerea pudiic documents;that they were informed by
Mr. W. F. Stevenson, one time when
Dr. Murray was before them, that they
had no right to investigate the acts
and doings of the Murray commission,
tout Mr. Dominick said he was of a

different opinion. He stated that the
governor gave them a copy of "MessageNo. 4," but they didn't investigate
'the charges of Sunday work and the
Ansel commission.

As to -tarnunrs line.

Witness said h.3 had heard of the
rumors about Farnurn having paid!
some $50,000 or 5560,000, and once he!
told Farnurn he was thinking of hav-

ing him summoned before the com-

mission, but Farnurn said lie had set-!
tied everything and would not testify,
and Farnum was never subpoenaed,
Witness said "Hub" Evans told him

of his meetings with Felder on differ-ent occasions and of the one time
when Attorney General Lyon was in
Atlanta as testified to by Evans. He
knew nothing of any conference betweenFelder, John Gary Evans, "Hub"
Evans and the attorney general in At-
lanta.

KJcmanu uisiiiinig t o. tiaim.

Mr. Dominick told or the efforts of:

the commission to settle the Richland!
Distilling company's case; that the;
commission looked on the matter as a

bare judgment and transmitted a re-!
quest to the attorney general; he told:
of his opinion that the judgment
against the Richland Distilling com-;
pany was out of reason in amount and
that nothing approaching the amount
of this judgment could be collected.
TVio imrvrviic«i/\r> nf pyppcci'vp

amount of judgment was borne out by
Attorney General Lyon; that the commissionfinally employed Mr. Abney to
settle the Richland Distilling company
matter as told by the witness yester-'
day. A copy of a letter from Mr. Ab-
nev and the resolution of the commis-'

*

sion constituting the-contract were

read by witness; Mr. Abney got ~0 per!
ce-.t. of the amount collected and paid
the expenses out of his commission.,

T -r* \ 1 T-ma-.amv.w1 4-1^ r».
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right to employ Mr. W. F. Stevenson!
or other such assistant counsel as he

might wish.

"A Reasonable Contract."
"I consider it to have been a rea-!

sonable contract under the circum-1
stances," said the witness in reply to

a question by Mr. Carlisle. Witness
told of the retaining of Mr. W. A. Holmanin the Felder prosecution and
other matters. "It was on the receipt
of a letter from Thos. B. Folder stylinghimself the chairman of the antiBleaseinvestigating committee that
the prosecution of Felder ^as begun,"
said the witness; he declared the matterhad been discussed before. "For
Felder was generally discussed before

~i-K-*r />Arnmi(2-
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sions," said Mr. Dominick.

}[r. Dominick's Expense Account
Mr. Doniinick's testimony at thisi

point concerning his charges for mile-j
age and how he construed the matter

when riding on a pass is taken frcm
the official stenographer's notes as follows:

Q. "Did you make any investigation
1. .-.' ..U /v4-V«/\m AmKAro nf
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that old board had charged against |
the State expenses they had not real-j
ly incurred?" asked Senator Carlisle,

A. "No, sir," replied Mr. Dominick.
"We were informed by Mr. Stevenson
at one of the -meetings that we had Dr.

Murray before us that h<? took the po-

sition that we had no right whatsoever

under the act to investigate any of

the acts and doing of what is com- j
monly known as the Murray commis- j
sion."

Q. "The whole ^business, your com-1
mission, the former commission, seems {
to be under investigation more or less,

Do you know of any sums charged by'
your commission against the State,
sums that were not actually paid out'/"

asked Senator Carlisle.
A. "Xot that I know," replied the

witness.
Q. "Any mileage charged up that;

was not paid?" j
A. "Xo mileage charged up. ExnftTifac. Tvoro r>ha rjrpd "

Q. "Any member of your committee j
that didn't pay fare?"

A. "I travelled on a pass on one

road."
Q. "Taat is from Newberry to Co-

lumbia?"
A. "Yes, sir."
Q. "Railroad fare charged on that

road'/"
A. "Yes."
Q. "On the Columbia, Newberry and

Laurens?"
A. "Yes, sir."
Q. "Was that fare actually incurred?"

Rode on Pass
A. "Here is the way of considering

that When I use mileage in a matter

of that kind and charging up expense j
account I charge ac iua.l railroad fare,
because when I pay $20 for railroad
books that money is tied up for a year
or more before it is entirely used.--At
Newberry I am and have been for severalyears past the local counsel for

the Columbia and Newberry and Lau-

rens Railroad company. As a retain-
at- t a loral Dass.

"I am paid for actual work just
in accordance with bar fees in Newberry.As a retainer I receive my railroadpass, which is not a free pass,
and I consider that just as much my

own private property as if Mr. Childs
were to pay me a retainer fee for $100
or $500 per year."

Q. "The only way you get any actualcash out of the railroad pass is

when you are travelling for the State?"
A. "When I travel for clients I

charge up railroad fare, in coming
here to argue cases in the supreme
court or have any other business here."

Q. "Were any other members of the
commission similarly situated with
reference to railroad mileage or fare?''

A. "I don't think so," replied the
witness.
Witness took the ground that a

great part of the expenses paid by the
State should have been paid by Felder
as set out in the report, of the Blease
commission. His construction of this

matter was similar to that of the witnessesyesterday.
Lyon-Holinan Matter.

Mr. Dominick told of the employmentof Mr. Holman and of the attorneygeneral's refusal to consent to the

employment of Mr. Holman until the
commission told him for what purpose
the commission wanted to employ Mr.

Holman; that the commission didn't
» -n. * n _T 1 ~ ~. r ~ 1

ieei mat uiey snoiuu uu uus, eeijeuiculyas they wanted Mr. Holman in the
Felder matter and on account oI the
close relations of Mr. Felcler and the
attorney general they did not feel that
it would be just to the attorney generalor to 'Jie commission to ask the
attorney general to undertake the

prosecution of Felder. That they took
the view that they could employ any
counso they wished. Witness said
they employed Mr. Abney, and he conr.ideredMm a fine lawyer. Did not
know whether Mr. Abney used the r.~-

sistanco of Folder or net in making
the settlement in the Richland Distillingcompany crre; he (lid net think
the commission intimated to M". Abneythat they did not want Felder

used in any litigation that might be

necessary.

Opinion of Ansel Commission
Witness thought the Ansel commissionlost some money to the State by

their construction of the Felder con-

tradt in May, and tliat Felcier was

overpaid some $50,000; would scarcely
consider this construction by the Anselcommission incompetency, but ratheran error, and. due to advice of attorneys.

Attorney General-g Attitiie.
Witness said that under the attitudeof the attorney general he felt

they were forced to employ an attorney.hut that they were not compelled
to employ Mr. Abney; that they employedMr. Abney because of his competency.Witness said the attitude of
the attorney general officially towards
the commission was cordial, and the

first clash came when Mr. Holman was

employed. After that time the attorneygeneral was not consulted officiallyby the commission. Thought
the deeds of cordiality mentioned by
witness yesterday was due to person-
al attitude of attorney general.

As to T. B. Felder.
Mr. Dominick gave a brief resume of

the work of the Blease commission;
told its work in the Felder matter and
of the oelief of the commission that
Felder could have been convicted at
an impartial trial; thought the apprehensionof Felder would have been a

service to the State; told of the settlementof the Richland Distlling companycase; of consideration of other
claims, by Scruggs, John Black, Blu-
thenthall & Bickett, C. E. Dunbar and
others which the commission consideredand refused. The Scruggs claim
was for $4,000, which he claimed was

due him by the Ansel commission underan understanding with the attorneygeneral. Scruggs claimed he had
G. H. Charles in charge and obtained
some evidence for him. There had
been some misunderstanding between
the Ansel commission and Scruggs
nvor what hp chnnld he naid. "Witness

testified that most of these claims had

been considered by the Ansel commissionand turned down by them. Mr.
Dominick made the statement of what
the Blease commission had done as an

answer to charges made that the commissionhad spent a year and done no

work. Mr. Dominick stated that all
of the letters tending to show Felder's

alleged criminal connection with the
*-»» ."u: i."U

attempted "irajne up wmui me uumraissionhad were printed in the report.
He had seen one or two other letters,
one in tlie possession of John Bell Towillfrom Felder, which had been

promised him as a member of the commissionbut which had never been

turned over to him.
3Ir. T. F. Brantley on Stand.
Mr. T. F. Brantley, of Orangeburg,

1'ie other member of the Blease commission,agreed with the statements
of Mr. Domindck and corroborated his
testimony. "Mr. Dominick has given
you in detail the matter and I know of

nothing I could add." said Mr. Brant!
ley. All members of the Blease com|mission expressed willingness to aid

rr\mmit.tf»e in pverv way thev could.
At 1 o'clock the committee adjourned
for the week.

English Snobbery.
?.!.'anv will open their purses to a soiciety which has a countess l'or a patron,but will not help 'he poor neigh:5;or next door..I^arj-dnr: V:--l
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mi New iti
nfInternational%:
V Dictionary w
I THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? B
Bf Because m-rif-J1 crea- Wjlj|gg . TION, covering every s||gBl| field of the world's thought, gPa
IgS action and culture. The only «|3
S||| new unabridged dictionary in gpSi
jgla many years.

Because ^ ^e^nes o^er 400,000 ip|0 Words; more than ever s|5
before appeared between two |j|&
covers. 2700 Pages. 6000 11- Iprj
lustrations.

I Rprantp ^ ^ only dictionary Sj|?
H " with the new divided H
laj page. A "Stroke of Genius."

fill Because ^is an enc7cl°pedia ^ [!I|§3 a single volume.

le D..an.» it is accepted by the ^
= ffct'auac Courts, Schools and |f§
M Press as the one supreme act- i|
H thority.

I Becanse he who kn°ws w*n* m
if . Success. Let us tell §1
| you about this new work.
=a a

WRITE for specimen of new divided page.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publisher*, Springfield, Maw.
Mention thin paper, receiveFREE a set ofpocket maps. \\

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
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| cure yoi .Uxu ~:. - 3c.
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SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE ANDERSONTO COLUMBIA
AND RETURN.

Account Unveiling' of Monument
To Women of the Confederacy

Via Southern Railway.

For the accommodation of those

desiring to attend the Unveiling of
Monument to Women of the Con
- -

'

- ~ _ ...

tederacy, Columbia, L\, April
'nth, the Southern Railway will

operate a special train from Ancerjson
to Columbia and return on

April nth, on the following schedule:

Lv Anderson 5.30 am $390
" Belton 6.00 am 360

Honeapatn 6.19 am 3.55
" Donalds 6.35 a m 3.35
" Hodges '7.00am 3. r 5
" Greenwood 7.30 a m 2.70
" Ninety-Six 7.47 a m 2.55
'' Dyson 7.59 am 2.35
" Chappells 8.09 a m 2.25
" Old Town 8.21 am 2.051
" Silver Street 8 33 1 m 1.95
" dewberry 8.50 am I-55i
" Prosperity 9.00 am 1.35
" Pomaria 9.24 a m 1.20
" Peak 9.28 a m 1.00

j " Alston 9.45 a m 1.00

Ar Columbia 10.45 a m

Returning, Lv Columbia 6.00 p m;
In addition to rates quoted above,!

still lower rates are granted tor partiesof twenty-five or more traveling
togeiher on one ticket, which

will be quoted on application to

agents.
The tickets for this occasion are

011 sale April ioth and nth, Iim;jited for returning until April 13th,
I: and mav also be taken advantage|f J o

| of by those desiring to attend the

11 Music Festival, which will be held
I at Columbia, April nth and 12th
I For further information apply to

local agents or address S. H. McLean,District Passenger Agent,
Columbia, S C.

WoodsSeeds
2'-oi" 1912.

Our Nev/ Descriptive Catalog
j is fully v. ->-to-date, and tells all
about the best

Garden and
farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
-1 u ^ fkio r»oI 1
diiuuiu uavc a vi uug v^utlog,which has long been recognizedas a standard authority,
for the full and complete informationwhich it gives.

> We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Sclz i^ans and all Farm Seeds, j

j Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it. {j

Ij

i; T. W. WOOD S? SONS, j
U«. "" &«AVi*>iiOila) c v*«

j, !

The Denti
he will say use a Pi
fi Brush. It seems to
choice of the denti
. We carry a full
rant every one.

s Size 25 c. Adults J

Hair Brushes, Lather Brushes, i

Gilder &
'THE RIGHT DRU

nrihA TT^A :
U iiil 11 11 11

Coiristi
ATLAN'

Tuesday, Thursday, S
Every Week. TheFan
Paper.AImost a Dail
ford to Miss It During

<§11 fl)
W Jiii Ji^y

THE presidential canvass,
and discussed, election

gress, new governors, state 1
line to the smallest local offic
that demands the hearing of

Tri-Weekly Constitution i
fanners, the most ex.tensi.vel;
paper in the world, meets al]
news, gives special articles ol

departments and regular f
member of the family.the 1
even the hired help.

Agents wanted everywhe
postoffice, village and haml<
in every farming community
elnb offers, small mail prer
sions and contests. Send
ycu can work.

A free sample to anyone
the names and addresses of t
quest for same.

Send S1.00 for a yearly si

paper started at once, three tii
Address all orders to

Tri-Weekly 1

Atlant

ADMIRES PASTCfi RUSSELL'S
ECOK.

.

)

"The Divine Plan of the Agss."
- ^ 11 n 1 u
every um onouia naaa ib

Atlanta Constitution say*."Thi3
wonderfal book makes no assertions
that are not well sustained by the
Scriptures. It is built up stone by
stone, and upon every stone is the

text, and it becomes a pyramid of
God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.
There Is nothing in the Bible that the
Author denies or doubts, but there are

many texts that he throws a flood of

light nf)on that seems to uncover their
meaning."

It Comforts the Bereaved.
Tini Arp" says."It Is impossible to

read this book without loving the
writer and pondering his wonderful
solution of the great mysteries that
have troubled us all our lives, 'mere

Is hardly a family to be found that has
not lost some loved one vr£o died outsidethe church.outside the pian of
salvation, and, if Calvinism be trhe.
outside of all hope and inside of eternaltorment and despair."

JJ56 pages.cloth bound, 35 cents,

postpaid. Bible and Tract Society, 17
Hicks Street. Brooklyn, N. 1.

t \
7
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

We wil] sell on Wednesday, April 17,
io 19 ;,r r^.o late residence of E. P.

\Vhirn;?in. deceased, ore horse, one

bi2:r:?y. c.«o wagon, two cows and other

persona! property.
Mrs. Jane C. "Whitman,
Mrs. Sallie E. Eargle,

T~2i~t> L.
t* ad i^. |

. W
ropny- vA\t
be the*
\\ profession, W,
line and absoSize

35c. I
linl] mil J- nnnltAtln I I

:iu, it ill duii duyuuuj j j

Weeks /
G STORE" j!

I

= Weekly *

tuition m
TA, OA. H
aturday. Three Times | -

Tier's Every-Other-Day
y. No Farmer Can AfThisPresidential Year.

0 a Year
conventions, issues Involved
of president, of a new con-
egislatures and on down the
ials, will make a year of news
every voter.

[n the homes of over 100,000
Y circulated tri-weekly news1the, needs of the people for
[ unusual value in its various
eatures, and interests every
t&UliCI p Ul±U LLLX^i. f V^uwut WU, uu<4

t
'

sre over the South, at every
it, on eve^ rural route and

Splendid inducements in
Qiums, agents' cash commisforan outfit today, free, if

sending his own name and
en neighbors by post card re*
ibscription now and get your :nesa week. Almost a daily!

I *

Constitution
a, Ga. *
V

ROOD TBTP WINTER TOURIST

FARES

XOW IX EFFECT

yia

SOUTHERN RAILWAY."PREFER
CARRIER OF THE SOUTH."

Tickets on sale daily including Apri}

SO, 1912, with final limit returning May ,

31, 1912. For complete information as

to schedule, "sleeping car service, etc.,

call on nearest Southern Railway

ticket agent, or

F. L. Jenkins, T. P. A-,
Augusta, Gft.

J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.

ft -1 9 k .1 *
Astnma: /\sinma;
PCPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
(jives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and /
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; T

receipt of price $1.00. ^

Trial Packagre by mall 10 cents.
wiiiiAMi AirG. CO., rrops., Cleveland, Ohio ^


